Please, Please Me (Key of D)
by John Lennon (1962)

To play in original key (E), capo up two frets.

Intro:  
A   5 4 2 | 0 2 0 | D   5 4 2 | 0 2 0 |
E-----------------------------------------------
C-----------------------------------------------
G---------------------------------------------------

Last night I said these words to my—girl—

D . . . | . . . | G . D . | D\ -- -- -- |
I know you nev-er ev-en try—girl—

A-------5 5-0--
E----------------
C-2 2-------
G-----------------

Chorus:  
| G . . . | Em . . . | Bm . . . | G . . . |
Come on (come on) come on (come on) come on (come on) come on (come on)
Please, please—me, whoa yeah—like I please you—

G . . . | Em . . . | Bm . . . | G . . . |
You don’t need me to show the way—love—

G . . . | Em . . . | Bm . . . | G . . . |
Why do I al-ways have to say—love—?

Chorus:  
| G . . . | Em . . . | Bm . . . | G . . . |
Come on (come on) come on (come on) come on (come on) come on (come on)
Please, please—me, whoa yeah—like I please you—

Bridge:  
I don’t want to sound com-plain-ing
A . . . . . . | DM . . . | D\ G \ D\ |
But you know there’s always rain in my—heart—(in my heart)
G . . . . . . | A . . . . | DM . . . |
I do all the pleasing with you. It’s so hard to reason—with you——

Whoa yeah—why do you make me blue—?
Last night I said these words to my— girl—

I know you nev-er ev-en try— girl—

Chorus:

Come on (come on) come on (come on) come on (come on) come on (come on)

Please, please— me, whoa yeah— like I please you—

whoa yeah— like I please you—

whoa yeah— like I please you—
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